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, 'RETRIAL HEARING 
~· f OR LEO M. FRANK 

1 COMES TO CLOSE 
~1) Luther. Rosser Concludes Ar
: gument by Bitter Attack on 
I 
i Juror A. H. Henslee and 
I . Witness Jim Conley. 

]UDGE WILL ANNOUNCE 

DECISION NEXT FRIDAY 

Hearing of Argument for New 
Trial Was One of Longest 
in Legal Annals of State, 
Lasting Seven Days. 

'l'he hearing for n new trlnl tor Leo 
1 

,I\!, Frnnk c:uno to n cloeo nt s o'clock 
)'c11tcrf.ny ntlr.rnoun. At ' o'clock Prl- I 

da)' morning JurJge lluim will announco /' 
11111 declnlon. It wnH rc•crv1,d at the 
cloao of tho nnnl eoselon h1 order for I 

the Judge to consider n numhor or l<'gal / 
Points nnd to flormlt both tho defoneo 
Brill prosecution to mnko certain 
chnngeo In 11ocuments fllc<I with the I 

courL I 

Tho hearing concluded with a bril
liant spef!ch !Jy J,uther Z. Ho•ser, na- : 
sodollc counsel for the defc1111e, which 
occupied the entlro rlay. Ho dwell' 
l'l1lefly on l<>gnl 11uestlons an1I cited 
many court dcclRlonH. !lo lllt1Lcke1l tho 
evldonce or Jim Conlor nnd nHnlled 
l:lollcltor Dors1•y. 

The dctccllvo nnd police 1Jrpartmcnt 
nlun . cnmo In for a liberal punning. 
J11ury Scott, of the Plnkortons, who 
waM nn active Clguro In lho f'hngan ln
VOHtlKntlon, waM llkewll!e flayed. ltoR-
11cr's hlttorcAt word:t. howover, were 
em11loycd In nsRnlllng tho twolvo Jurors 
who took tho worrl of tho ncgro Con
ley Irr preferenco to a while girl nnd 
two white men. 

lfo711 11 .. 111 1.011lnJ; .1lon~7, 

During progr""" of his addro•11 !\fr. 
no.sor 1lcclnred thnl hr. "'"" not helng 
t•l\ld n rahulouo sum to represent 
J••rnnk, nH. hft ~tntmJ. runny p£1oplc were 
wont to believe. "ln•lcad," ho aRRert
ed, "I nm lt1slng mouoy, MonflY IR go
ing out of my own 11ockots to dOfrny 
tho expem10R of thlR man's dl!fenRO. It's 
not tho money that's In It. lt'a my I 

henrt anti 11oul thnt moves mo to fight 
for him." / 

The conclusion of hlll nrgument Wllll 
Rtlrrlng ::uul oloquont. ''Nobody In 

· c:oorirln hns rt more profound respect 
for tho pooplo of this ~ll\l nnd county 
than J," he spoke, "nnd I bellevo thnt 
no ml\ltor wllat thoy now think, they 
w111. lloon renllze tho unspeakable mla· 
tak11 that hnn been committed. 

"No matter what el11e there la In thla 
case, my own hullvldunl conviction 111 
thnt Fra11k Is lnnocont, and RS long RB 
there IR n 11hred of hope I will stand In his d&fo.nM, It ml\tter not what he
fnlls me. Dollevlng In Provltlence ne t 
tlo, I nm convinced thn~ time wlll recti
fy nil things nnd work toward tlnnl I 
goo1l. 

''Tho fnllure to c14'n)' thlfl mnn a new 
trlnl wlll ho n Jlllllclnl mlRlnke that I 

wlll cau11e the trl 11 of the ruture lo he 
holll nl tho Jlolnt of hnyonet11 nnd lond
e1I rlfleii. Your honor cnnn"t n ttoril 
ta nu•ko thnl mlslllkO. Juetlco Is nt 
etnke. Let us do right even though 
the hcnvenfl fall." 

,\ffttt'kll Juror 11 .. n11lrP. 
He opened thl' l\fternoon session with 

an attack upon Juror Henslee. 
"Did your honor lake notice of Hens

lee-tho Juror ot tho vr.nlrlloqulnl 
''olcc.?" ho hegnn. "Henslee Wl\s either 
nu lntl':ntlotHLI ltnr or Just R cnrelcs,. 
one. I mny llv•, to be n lmmlre<I )'cllrs 
ohJ, but I doubt thnt I'll ever see Ruch 
n remnrknhle document ne Hen9lee's 
acrl<lavtt. . 

"In tho first 11lnce, a talking ma
<"hlne Isn't In It with Henslee. lie wns 
the mouthiest person who ever sat on a 
j11r)'. Ho woulll talk to anybo<ly about 
nnythlng nnd 11111lcr nny clrcumetancc11. 
Jt wn11 n pity, lndel'd, thnl hie words 
\\•ore the fume ot tho venom a 1111 bllo 
lhnt wns forever being genernle<I In 
hlM syatem. 

"llcnsleo swcnrs lo on thing 111111 then' 
lo another nnd swcnre both are correct. 
How 11re you going lo gel nround a ' 
thing like thnt? When ~·our honor 1 

sees Henslee ns I'm going lo paint him 
--not ns my friend Dorsey haH 11.:i1nte1I I 

111111-why, you cnn either lnko !llr. ' 
llcn~lco or let him alonu. 

"Why, when llcnslco wont to Alban>'; 
nfter tho ,-crdlcl he hold n veritable 
1·ece11llon ntnong his frlncds, rcJolclng 
over tho fact that he hnd Cound I•"ranl< 
i;ullly. Thal Is llfOVed by his own nftl
dllvlt \\'hen ho aa)'B a numhor or 
friends saw me In such ancl su-:11 a 
pince Rtld congratulated mo. 

''This w11s the most lndocenl a.ct over 
attributed an allegedly decent whlto 
mo.n. In tho 11111110 of fairness and jus
\lce, are wo going to stornnch auoh 1\9 
thin? Can thh1 man Hensleo be the 
~ood, lrreoproachable person Dor11oy was 
alluding .to resterday? 

"'ould You 11.,11e1·e Ue1t11leef 
"~OI\', tell me something. \\-0111<1 

yotlr honor, under th11ao clreumst:•nccs, 
belle\'C? Henslee If ho camo lo you an1l 
ealrl your daughter wa.s sick In Car-
1·ollton when,. Just a tnC/ITlent ago, two 
other men hnd told YI/II 11he wa.s sick 
In Porl!Ylh? I hnrdly think you would, 
1 kno\\' I wouldn't. 

"It would be better to 110 It nll over 
again and let him ha\'C a new nnd fnlr 
and lntparlhl tr1nl thnn to lot this 
llensleo's besmirched· oharncter dirty 
the In we nnd Judiciary of our stale. 
I·:nough about Hen~lee. lt 11111.kcs 1110 
~l<'l< e1·cry lhru, I think or him. 

"B••1. somethl:-ig ~·:>v~t Conic>·: Tho.l's 
tt.o 1110~1 horrible thing of this 1\·hulc 
c1,.e. Nothing :.•:.ur honor did was more 
liannful to 1'"rank than to permit tho 
e.dmlaslon oC tP.stlmony as to perver
•ion. l..oGk nt lls eUi;ct on Henslee, 
who sahl r10 \lQlle\'ed Frank Was a per· 
''"rt an '1 that ,)o had oomo to that 
concluslun t>y the o\•lde'nce. Tho only 
e\'l1le11cu on earth was Conley's .mle· 
ci-atilc tale. 

··1 1•111 sure thnt 1hese three alleged 
a~ts oC perversion which Conley rela.tcs 
11 ono convicted I•"rank. When· ltJhlll 
1wi;ru'a word fouud lodi(ment In. tho 
J,ury mind, th"rP. was Ion n~· more room 
or any thoui;ltt of Innocence. And 

. lhat'11 tho truth of· the· convfotkm · ot 
L<;!' Frank. ·" . : , · 

Thcr., wa~ a tfme' In Georgia ·when 
& 

1 
frnglle little girl, ·-as .pure rur the 

w ng of a. rlovo; wou)d · ha.vo boon bo· 
.-)Je\'ed llglllnst' ·a filthy negro whose 
chara~hir-·and conscience 111 blacker 

,· 
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limn his 11kin. ln th:it limo, one little 
girl would lrn\'e hce11 bollcvc1I ngi1ln!il 
a wlwle carn\'1111 of blnck hn1tcs. Hut 
the little Kern girl µ-ol on the Htnml 
nnd rcpu11late1! Conley's lie. Ami, her 
11tory was bclHtl01l hy the jun· and 
sollclt<!l' nml the whoo11JnH crowd. 

Jlt•llt'l'ed :\'1•11:ro•,. \\'ord. 
"'l'ho}· woulcl rather bellovo tho nc

gr<i's word. 'l'hey took It In prcfcrcncl:' 
nml, In bcllc\'lng It. J>U•t the n11sty 
hl'IHHI ot llnr on " swcot, little white 
girl. Oh, how thnos ha\'ll chnngcd. I 
llope to God J dlu hcto1·e the~· clrnngo 
any worl!o lhnn this. • 

"Was th1tl nil'! No. 'l'hls jury <Jf brave 
and reiu·lllsfl !mights, courngco1111 and 

~~f.~~~c~ltctt~cth~~~s~1~n\~j~,'.i ~I~~~ t1/11~: ~:,•; 
lltth• l\Cl'I\ glrl'H Hh•r~ 11n1l that o~ MrM, 
J,C!\'Y n11d .Mr. nn<t ~fl·s. Hellg wore Jfes 
In thn •fllCo of th<· filthy negro's rnek
lnp; tn.h•. 'Away with MIHs l\.Prnl' th"}' 
t'rle•I. 'Away with Mr. and MrH. Selig, 
'"''•H' with ;\Im. l.t•Vy, ILWll)' With An· 
gJo.Saxonn, .\"OU arc corru1itor1t, per
jurers; nnct thc:;C" twclvo good n1C':1 nnd 
true wrappc1l their al'm'I lu\'·lnKly lltld 
tenderly aruund this stlnklnJ? blnck 
brute, sa>'lng 'we love you, Jim, wo 
Jo,·e ,:.·011.' 

"'You hll\'C furnl"lu11l tho nlt11.r 
nr<11111<1 which "'" >1lmll worRhl11, .Jim.' 
they toltl hltn. 'This girl, these Anglo· 
Hnxons urn llnra llll.' All of which 
shows that this caso 11·as the most 
1110.rV<1llotH1 that C\'cr hh·p.pe1HH1. It wn.a 
tile most 011tn11:cu11s, It wns the cruel· 
r.•1. By the g1·ttcc of Goci It wlll never 
htt.p}l<.ln n ga t ti.~· 

Tho close of the .Frnnk hl'arlnir 
mnrkC<l the C;\fl of lh<. longest \JCJ\l'lllg 
for n new trial In the lllatory o= llrn 
south. It lastrnl exactly seven day~. 
I•'our RJH'!Cchcs worn c\cll\'crcd, two for 
tho pro111•cutlon anti n like numhcr for 
the dHonsc. '!'he entire hearing wns 
hnlil In prlvntc In all ante room of l11u 
Htnte library, 

All J>IHelt1lm AttnekH, 
1\.t the opening of \\'cdncs<ll.y's ses

sion, Hollcltor Dorsey, who hll<I 11111<10 
some rather RPlrltcd nlh1sluns to Al· 
toruoy Hu''" Aruold, who I~ assocl:1.tc1l 
with the cl<'funsc-, on tho 1>rovtous after .. 
110011 1 nro!-ie to Ray that he 1nc:u1t uoth· 
Ing lll'rf'Ollnl In tho nttn.ck ntul tlmt he 
regrdtcd tho ract tht•t his words had 
he<'ll Ho construed. 

~Ir. Arnolil, whu . was present, fol· 
lowed Mr. J>orscy to the floor sn)"lng 
thnl he hacl not hu~·n conc(11'nod Q\'Cr 
tho rcmnrks, tuHI vei·); . grnelously do· 
<'ln.r'ed that he htt<l not ,consl<lcrell them 
·11orso111LI, A ttotnC)'. ·Jlo~sc-r, smlllni;ly, 
s110kl' 11.p thM he ;wanted to be <lo
clnrcd In &11 the peiroe, .. confornnco. 

"NohoclY must. thlnlt," h.o sl\lll, "that 
wo Jnwyors, Jn such tlll extmordlnnrY 
case na this, Ahoul<I take 111nttcrs na 
calmly as l\. bride lakes hor nowc1·s.'' 


